In this study, the sensible heatrelease duringthe detonation/combustion process wasdetermined in two ways; thefirst being thevalue calculated fromtheCEA equilibrium code 5 andthe second beingthe heat released based onfiniteratereactions fromtheCFD codediscussed in the next section. Unlikethe equilibrium value, thefiniterateheat release accounts for recombination andyieldsa higher heatrelease value.
Thetwovalues of theheat release wereused in the cyclecodeto determine the specificthrust,fuel consumption andimpulse forahydrogen/air mixture at standard pressure andtemperature. Theequivalence ratiosinvestigated were0.6,0.8,1.0,and1.15. The resultsconsisted of two valuesof eachof the performance parameters, onebased ontheequilibrium heat release and theother onthefiniterate heat release.
Thepropulsion performance parameters werethen interpreted under thepremise that theequilibrium heat release didnot reflect theinfluence ofrecombination on heat release andhence, yields a lower thanmaximum performance forthePDE. Ontheother hand, thefinite rateheatrelease, whichproperly accounts for both dissociation andrecombination, will yieldtheupper limitofperformance potential foraPDE cycle.
CFD Analysis
The Plotting the thermo cycle finite rate result from figure 5 and the CFD ignition corrected finite rate results from figure 6 yields the plot shown in figure 7.
The differences in the two curves of figure Thedifferences inthetwocurves offigure 7,which are taken tobetherealperformance versus thepotential performance, areseen to amount to values between 200and300seconds. These differences, once again, emphasize thecritical nature of thenozzle exhaust design in order to achieve thepotential gainin PDE propulsion performance. 
